Once you register for coursework, you’ll be able to access information about textbooks online via CSM Self-Service or the CSM Campus Store link or directly at http://campusstore.csm.edu

The CSM Campus Store is owned by the College of Saint Mary and provides all textbooks required for coursework in addition to these attractive features:

1. The CSM Campus Store offers competitive pricing on new and used textbooks, and electronic books.
   - Some textbooks are available electronically. CSM is continually expanding its selection of electronic offerings.
   - Many textbooks are available for rent, see store for details.

2. The CSM Campus Store guarantees the correct edition requested by the instructor.

3. The CSM Campus Store accepts cash, checks, credit cards, CSM Campus Cards and financial aid vouchers.

4. The CSM Campus Store provides cash for returned books throughout the academic year.
   - If a student drops a class within the refund period, they would be able to return the book following our return procedures. If not, beginning this fall, we will offer buyback everyday and the student would not have to wait until the end of the semester.
   - Buy back prices vary. If a book is used again, the student will receive up to half the original purchase price. If it is not used again, then the buyback rate will vary.
   - We accept books from any source; it does not matter where the student purchased the book.
   - It is a good idea to keep the receipts, especially for any tax purposes. However, it is not necessary for buyback purposes.
   - The CSM Campus Store offers hassle-free returns. See store for specific details.

5. The CSM Campus Store also features CSM clothing, gifts, food and snacks, alumnae merchandise, office supplies, nursing supplies, postage stamps, and CSM children’s clothing.

At the CSM Campus Store, your satisfaction is our mission!